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b Lil{' TPA or Flrc Control 
(ivfL) tl1e same .'IS vour centerfire :rifle? 
Should The co11cerned about t11e safutv of:j\ 
Re1ninr,Lo11 fin:ilnn~? " 

As il resull of lhis m:cidenl., -v«hul is Reming:Lon's fulure course 
of action? 

Are you p,oing to rf'cail the .tvlodel 700 il.S: ii. rf'Sult oi this 
tragcd.y? 

Ts the tv1odel 710's S<lfer thm1 the ?vfodel 700's? 

h tht> TPA in vour nevv .tvlodf'"l 710 thP samf' as the _l\,lod.f'l 
700? Ts it unv"silfcr? 

Over4,000,000Re1ni11g.ton1vfodel 700's have been munufactured since 
1962. 
Yes, V.7 0 did k1ok al Lhc fircann \Yilh r0pr('S('nlaliv0s fr01n lhc Barber 
Family 
ln Vl'f' found a rif1'• \'V h:ich had hcen poorly rnaintclinr•d, and \Vhich 

allcrctl aflcr it had iert the fo(_Lorv in ·1972. Regardless, Lhe ritll' 
\Vonld not accidf'ntaliy 

or nrc control is of the si.lmc tk~ign. 

fire;nms, including the 1vfodel 700 safe 
Conunandmcnls uf firP<trms 

-i mi1lion n1ode1 700 rifles h.ave 
law 0nforcen1cnt ar;(~n(-ics across the United St 
Lhe rules of sa(e gun hanJling, indudlng prop~ ··-~ ... 
inappropr:iatP1y altered, thP Remin}1,ton .tvlodel 700 i~ u <;afe 
VVc suggest Lhill you go to "the sa(elj.-' center'" on our"\vebsilc;. 
www.rc1ningto11.i;o10 . 
No. VV11f'n used following rules: of safe 
11utl.ntc1u'l.ru.:c, ;u1d not inappropriately 
.:i sufe rifle as .:ire al1 ReminQton Finianns 

Lhc Rcnlinglon 

No, Ren1ington does not consider any of its firearms safer that .any other 
fir0arm il 111ru.1uf<lc! urt~rs 

Rem:inp,ton d.or-s not con.;;:id,,r any of its firearms to bt> more safe or less 
sufe Lhun uny olhers. All Reminglon fireurms ure silfe lo use 1•.rhen handled 

·ronPrlv in accordance >Vith tl1f' Ten conunandment<> of fire .. 1rms saft>tv. 
lt has silnilar fe.:iturf>S and son1e conrmon parts. 
Tt is ussemblcd in differcnl ok1nls. 
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r.et a lot of complaints rf'r,arrlin1~ Fire 
)'~;::'.-~- <u•u Jo nothing aboul iL 

Ple,1se tell me if my gun has a bolt lock 
Htl\\' v,u1 l lPll if my £TU1 has llw holl lock sah'ly 
Ho'\v c<1n I tell ;vhkh type of safety is 011 my 

VVhPTl did you switch from a holt lock stvle safety to standard 
saf«ly? " " " 

\/Vhenever ii customer reports a potPntial sah>ty problem, 
pn..1blc1ns suJ1 as Fire on Safely Rclca~, Remington seeks lo exam.inc Lhc 
firearn1 including iv'fodel 700's to determine the (JUse of the accident. 

Thal is nol ln1tt. \Vhenever a customer ri:>porls a polenliBl safely problem 
vvith ilny RPrni11r,ton firr•MU1<;, includinp, firinp, on safrty relcas1>, 
Remington Dsks lo ex;:imlne Lhe flrearm Lo ev'Uluule ils condition. If any 

:airs or adiust1nent<J arf' needed tllf'v itrf' m..ldP. 
rillf> 'ihould hf' <>hipped to RenUnp,ton for inf,pection \iil: 

· n Arn1s Co., Tm:_-. 

to 1933 included a bolt lock safety. 

2. Point the muz7le in a &aft> direction 
"•. Plan" tl1f' sufet_y in the safe position 
-L Oosc the boll 
5. Try to open the holt \vhile tl1f' sufety i.:;; '".till in the 
6. If your bolt cannot hf> openPd - The gun has a bolt 
7. If vonr holt can he OPf>11Pd - Then the gun does not have a 

VVP s>-vil.clli.'d bt:uiusP U1t~ ma.rkPl <1skPd for Uhll iPalun• lo he Pllininah'J .. 
\/Ve have over the years replaced a persons bolt lock safety with a non-bolt 
lock safi•ty. 

VVe t1'11lovcd the holt-lock fro111 fvlodel 7ll0 riflps n1ade after 1982 hecaUS(' 
'"''e pcrccivcJ Lhal more customers \.\'ere prL•(erring rif1es >vilhoul boll
lock<;._ VVe have, over the ye.tr'i sinre, rt>placed a custnn1er's holt-lock 
saicl v with a non-boll lock saicl v u 
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Yes. \!Ve cun do it for vou in the factorv, or vou can till'-<' it to nnP of our 
AuLhorizcJ Repair c(:lll('rs. H you v.;ouki."likc lo <lo this V\'C vvould be 
glad to clean your fi:re.c:in11 ilt tl1e s.:in1e ti111e. There w111 be no charge for the 
cl0ruli.ng scrvic(\ ju<iL lh0 r0plac01110nl of U1c holl lock safety. VVhcn v.-·c 
change the safely, we will install an enlirely new trigger assembly that 
includPs a non-bolt kx-.k safr'tv. 
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Have 
VVhal 

ever r(x:alk•d Lhe Ivlod01 700? 
you reG1lled Tvfodel 700's for? 

Huve you evt>r rei.._·alletl. my N1odel 700? 

Plt'a'ir: Ldl m1~ more about lhe lrick lPsl lhal lhPv refi•rn•d lo in 
the TV show? " 

On previous recalls, hoV\' V\'as the oublk: noLilicd? 

Rem:inp,tnn will not n1ake that alteration. 

to know that whenever the is ln tlle "s" 
he lilh"'d i1"1<1dv0rL0.nUy pr0v0nlillt~ Lhf' rilll' 

firing. 
Oth0rs use tl'W bolt-lot"k safety a.<> a ml'ans of c11eckinp, to nlake SID\' thP 
safl,ty i<> on ·-'S'' position. They know that if they cannot raise the boltr the 

the bolt lock safety feature was used on ntost ntilit.ny 
50 years. Hov\'('V('r in n'cent ti1nes, bolt-

, for being able lo unlouJ the rtne \vhen 
To a(complio;h this the ht1lt lock lu1d to 

Vl.f' firearms pcrfonn in the cxucl S<UllC 

numlx'r of vour rillP, l can Ll'll vou li 1L was suhJ(;crttl anv n 
Thi• '·'Lrickinr,·-· phenomenon n'fPrn•J. lo in Lhl' program has 
with the type of ucddental dischdrp;e alleged in the Barberi 
Chanpp \Va<; mad(• 25 yca1~ ap,o to pn'vrnt possibility form happ('lrl:tfj 

(The "Trick test" as its name 
to sec if it co11 ld be 

referenced an estimate of the n11mb1:r 

ubliculions ,cu1d other forn1s of adverlisin!! lo 
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advi<if' the r,enf'ral public of a n'~l"<lll on a purticuJirr firf',ll'lll. Additionally, 
1>\'C utilize, lo Lhc exlcnl V>.'C have Lhcm, owners cards lo scnJ ilire.:.,t 
correspondence to the ovvner of the firearm. 
ff you have any concerns about the sufe functioning of your firedrm vve 
'"'ould tx~ inorc lhan happy· lo h('lp y0u g0l U1e fir1•arm a safr•ty chN-k-up. 
You have lwc (hokes 

1. You should havf' th(• firf•ctrnl checked out 
Weciln 
telt>phone 

rerer you lo one or you cun 
ii quaJificd r,unsntlth. 
in your local 

Or you could send il back lo us uL Lhc foclory and V\TC would be 
glad ~9: look ut it for you: 

Rr:#.@-~ton Ai1~:C:0., ln\:. 
A~~~t~fr.rin~: 

If vou have anv ronrer 
es~'\.idlly if a<quir,,J LL<.;t'J or 
gunsn1Jt11 (or send it to us .at Re1ni1 
ivlailinp, ,1ddress 
Reming:ton Arms Co., lnc. 
Attn: i\rn1.-; 51->rvicP Di vi.-;ion - TP i\ 
J..j. Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, NY 11'>57 

Reme111ber th;it you, as the user, are a fireart11s best safety. As a fireJm1s 
havi.~ an oblit~alion lu follo'l<v Lht' 10 conunanJnu~nLs of safe gun 

handling \vhenever you hdnJlp d firearm. \Ve cdn send you out .:i copy of 
the Hl com111i111dnlf'nts or you can acn'S-'> them and takP a traininp, course 
al our v.,'ebsile: www.Remincton.com 
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VVhy did \\'C 

lrn:k? 

Yes, for nt>ar1y :lO years1 the Rf>minJ;ton tvlodel 700 holt-artion riflf> has 
been one of A1ncrica's prc1nicr hunting rifles. 
Over 4 lnilhon ~fodel 700 of these rifles huve l1€t'n sold to 11unters, b.H"i:i,et 
.;;hoolcrs and hn-v e1lforn'nlrnl a~:;-<'ncics across ll10 UniL0d SLaL0s. 
Llke any gun il musl bl:' used following the rules of SB ft> gun hanUlin~ 
includinp, proper n1aintr•1lill1C•'r and not inapprnpriatc>ly alt0rC'd, the 
Remington Model 700 is d safe rif1e. 
VVe su~;p,est that _you P,ll to "the safety center'· on our websitf> 

COl~. 

he 1nosl cffkienl \VilY Lo reach a forge part of the user bcise 
In h;i,ht of the B..lrher trap,edy we thoup,ht it 

J shoolt:r of firParms safply. 

nu~/?tht~r safety f('Iati•d ">Cction.., (sN' v.'1'hsitc: 

lt \Vfil be 
basis and 
Making qLLalily firPilnns Lhal can be ust'd 
been imporlanl lo Reminglon. 
th.it Ionp, tin10 conn'rn. 

The Silfety section vvill l:w updatf'd on an onp,o:inp, has.is ill1d the 
'"'ill k rolillcd hilscU on Lhe currenl hunlin£scason 
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Vl\~~j\ll<l pa safuty s?ction on our web::;ite? 

How should I .:-leanmv 1:un? 
VVhat should I usP ~vhPn I clean mv p_un? 
""'here can I take the r,un to have it .:-hecked out? 
Obsol»lP 
Current produ.:-tion model 

ivlukini; quality firearms that c,m be reliahly and sillt>ly u::;;<>d has always 
been llnporlanl al Rcminglon. Foo.._·using on safely on the websilc is part of 
th,1t long ti1ne concern. Addition,1lly, we l1ave rolled out other safety 
r0illlcd S0Clions. Sec Wf'hSil(' for Lh0 follovvinp, S<>t'lions: 

10 con1mand111ents course 
Shotgun safety section 
Blaclq_10\vller safely 
Anrmunition safety 
Tree Stand safely 

-ty products vv0 sc>il 
lKatiqp.J(nks for louil saf ply courses 

Uatcd on an ongoing basis unU the key lop le 
L1t hunting season 

cnvners manual/instrut·tion booklet 
/ il1stru{·tion hook.let 

2. Or you c(~'(ifJ 
glad to look at 

Rl'mington Arn1s Co., Inc 
Attn: .A.rn1s Servke Division -
1-! Hoefler AYcnue 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Pledse go lo our ·website anJ fill oul lhe factory rerair form 
vvith the firearms \\'hen _you Sl'lld it back to us. 
Note: Remind people that they should ha1re the guns checked out 
periodically by a qualified gunsmith 
NOTE: An obsolete eun mav not be reuairable 
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out by a RARC qu.<1.lificd g•u~1uith BEFORE YOU USE IT. \Ne uu1hclp 
-refer you to one or you c.:i11 look in your local telephone book. Additionully (/; 
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Other l.1wsuits fs it true you have been sued over xx tinH='S? 

P1,asr tdl ntr rnorP about the Collins cas.'? 
1'\'hat did you seltle Lht Collins case for 
VVhy did you settle tllf' ca<JP 
J hcetrd vou paid ovcrS20 mlllion 
Please advise me ilS lo v.'hett lhc Gilr7d fo\\'Suil '"'as aboul? 

could send iL back lo us al the fa(tory ,1n.d w0 "\\Tould hi., glad to look al 
fur vou: 

Rcn1h1p,ton Arm"i Co., lnc. 
Aun: Arnts Service Dlvision -TPA 
14 Hoefler i\venue 

NY 13337 

hi t>,y..r V.'Ph:-:.il'' and fill oul lhP imtory n'pair form itild illilud« il 
firea:iiw..;;:wb~ you send it buck to us 

· they should h.alre their guns chl'ckt>d out 
::gulll'.!llith 

.·.·.·. repairabloe. 

t 011 th!:\~et of litig.Jtion or 

fmportant: 
Alwoys finish each call \1·ith a discussion around the 10 commandn1ents of safety and osk the customer if they lwve gone to the website to read the conunandm.¢f. 
course. If they are unable to get access to the WEB 1.ve would be 1nore than havo.- to 1na.i1 then1 son1e liter.iture. -·-· 
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